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aucther, andl so may ill. Aid if ai ]tay an a,, wi prize. The Rev. Dr. Mllcnbcrgh hias long devot- oer everlating symptiIs, I love, too, with speci.
need li go? lie suibject Operves coîsiderationr. 'ed bis time, his talents and his fortune to the cause ai love, an old Ctlhedral: all its iispiratons are
We: arectionatelv i.v:te it.-Missionary. of Christian educationr. He has lad nuch to con- beavenly; I sein to tread on holy ground,--' the

tend ivith, and he has had to contend siingle-hanrded. pillared aredes over my head, and beneath my feEt
But God waswith himand hleis triumphdrart. Ilis 'the bores of the depd.' I love its ' long-drawn aisles
Christian inustitute at Flusling has long been the and fretted vailts,' its clusters of arches, so like the

The tract on this subect w hiih foHys vas writ..best Seininary for boys in the United Sates. It has scrrd grove in the Jewish terple, and whose forms
ten by the Rev. Willian iDodsworth, for circulation iow growln into a College-or rather, for the insti- ther art of man lhas ha; ly borrowed from the sylvan
in ihis parish of Marpret Chapel, St. Marylebone tute will still go on, a College has grown out of it. bea.ties of nature. I love the subdued mellow ligit
London. where it has produccd admirable resiults We invoke God's h!essing on the work. We invite wbich streans thrcugh the stained lass, where angels
Our reprint is frm nthe thiry- lfh English edition. Ittfor it the favour and the pravers of ail who desire and archngel, and all tie company of heaven, and
Swell adapted for our congregations generally, in well to the Church and to the country. IWe coni-saints and martyrs, and boly Men of yore, are enibla-
very few of which the responses are as " the sound mend the example for universal imitation.-Ibid. zoned in brigit array. i love to worship when and
of inanv waters" :-- wbere rny fatheis wcrsbipped ; and to feel that every

rAzldde3ssIo theCon'regyaliun of (iris Church. LAIRGE PRINCIPLEs eF RELIGIOUS FREEDOM.) scrol, every etone, every reic of by-gore days, is
the outvard and isible emblem of the faith once de-

It appears to be a ft in the character of the re- r serios readers ay judg ow much of wat livered to the saints, perptuated in the Church, and
hIon of' our day, that too exclusive importance i Sfo!!ws from the Christian Observer, applies to our throiah ber ordilned ini-ters appointed to be
attaclhed to prcaching, to tire neglecftt of the other ",country. peacieduntil time sll be no more.Bishopafter
part of the Divine Service. Yet, iecIful as it is that " There are those, both m and ont of tie House Bishop, Priest ifter Pi iest, lie buried in this Cathe-
we should hear of Jesus Christ and his salvation of Communs, who consider even the chaplam's daily dral; since the eariiest arnong them had knelt, and
fromn ithe pulpit, this is certainrly not more neiedfulperayer an infringemet upon tic rights of privateprayed, and blessed Lis ilock, on the very spot, per-
than that we shoul have ''conunion with ti conscience; and as it would not by any means get; haps, whîrere I then stood; I knew that a thousand
thr- and with bis Son Jesus Christ," in- prayer ndoveri their scruple to have a sessional cycle of chap-years hiad become as one day: but the same everlast-
il the holv Erucharist. The congregationl use 0 1 lainsr ofall possible codes from Atheism and Judaism ing Gospel whlich they preached gas in ry hand; the
our highly prized Liturgy coulid not fail very miuch' through every variety of sect and persuasion, in or- sanie prayers, the sanie songs of praise rose up on
te proiote sicll coirmnion. Every une rnust feel ider that each member might in turnl have a chaplam high; and glory was ascribedto the same Triune Je.
the ,reat differeince of the Church Service when if is own faith once in a century, their oah, ' as it vas the begining, is now, and ever

nirely r'ead over by the M inister and the Clerk n agaMist a National ehion excludes ail forms of tid sbail be, world wiiout end.' The sane apostolic
hxr'i of the Congregation, and when it is used ;n votion whatever; so that, though good Christians exclamation, ii which the Book of Life closes,

halfofjJand wit tire Conrgregation ,-all feeling threirun detail, we are te becomre collectively a band Of sealed our assent to the sanie things,-nothin added,
initerest in the prayers and praises, and al evincing Atbeists n wich is the plain Englsh cf that gentle nothing taken away. But how did that word resound
that interest by cordially and audibly uniting in the periphrasis in the Kng's speech,' large principles of!in my ears? Nut in tbe unmeaning lifless form

religious frecdomil.' Why will not pious Dissenters which moern innovation Las substituted for ancient
If such were our practice, tie Service of our.calmly look to the depth of the chasm whici they are practice: it rose and fell in accents loud, solein,

Clirurch would no longer be regarded as cold and for-so eagcrly assisting to excavate ?"-bid- and universal; accents which every voice might have
mal, and the best answer would be furnished to those respondemi to, eveiy ear heard, and every heart fe't
who may bring this accusation against it. IT TALES A GooD PASTOR TO MlAKE A GOOD Bis o 11P.Ot8 inmost core, through that immense edifice.-

It is therefore earnestly to be desired that each Unpurblished Journal.
worshipper would charge it upon himself,or her-self IIf a man be not faitiful over a few things, o___-__
as anl imperative duty, te promote as far as possible will make hii ruler over many ?I"If a mian know M I S C E L L A N E o U S.
the devotional character of our Service; not hov to rule his own bouse," says the apostle

Pnaul,takingr even a narrower- ground of inference, witY ARE WE RIGHT - JIANDED.
Fo how shallhe take care of the Church of God ?" Sir Charles Bell on this subject observes, that forthe RuEnaRe. The Christian Observer thus illustrates the prepa-!the convenience of life, and to make us prompt and

Secondly, by repeating all the REsPoNsEs, andi ration which the pastoral office supplies for the Epis-dexterous it is evident there ought to be no hesita-
not onmitting tic "' AMNFEN at the end ofeaCh copal, in the case of the late excellent Bishop of tien which hand is tube used, or which foot is te be
Prayer, in aa audible voice. Litchfield and Qoventry. put forward, and that there is indeed ne such hesita-

Thirdly, by joining in the SINGING, with the best Who, that knew Bishop Ryder in the exercise ptio.Isthistght us ? Or is it from nature?
-. tion - Is tis tailh s' ri tlo aue

endeavour te produce devotional harmony. of his Episcopal function, can doubt that his emin.ent There is a distinction, he says, in the right side
Let every one feeltiat this is not a trivial mat-.usufulness as a ruler in tihe house of God was in a of the body; and tie left side is weaker, both as to

ter, but ere which is orthy of thre cuort; thrat wgreat measure owmg, under tre Divne blessing, to muscular power and its constitutional properties.
'a, with one heart and with one mouth glori"y God the experience ie had previously acquired i tire sub- ;The developemnent of the organs of motion and ac-

ouir heaveny Father tirougi Jesus Christ our Lord. ordmate departments of the mnistry ? He never tion, he adds, is greatest on the right side, as may
A 1. . could have shewn that minute acquaimtance with the hle proved by ireasurrement, or the opinion of themn ssnr wants eof " ahl thre fîock ever which tic Holy Ghrost tailor or shoemaker. This superiority may be said

hlad made hinm overseer," nor that tender regard toto result from tic mure frequent use of tbe right

S T. P b U L' SeO L L E G .t last and feeblest of tic fold, which won the hand. But whence the ori-in of this use or prac-hearts of ail, had lie not known from persoral habit tice? It las been said children arc taught by pa-On Saturday, October 15, the Bishlop of Ne Yorkland experience the heart of a pastor; and that, too, rents and nurses te use their right han; but not al-
haidr i the corner stone of St.Pausart warmed with the love, devoted to the service, wa-s, and not enerally, iL is believed. Besids,

Point, Long Island. Atd dresses were delivered by.ard renewed after the image, of the Chief Shepierd.ti peculiarity s cons titutiona; disease attacks the
the Rev. Dr. Muhenbergh, the Principal of the Col--Ibid. left side and nrmembers more frequently than the
lege, and by the Rev. Dr. llawks. The Rev. Dri îiht. In walkig behind a person, we seldom see
Berrian, and the Rev. Messrs. Bayard, Shelton and Fromn Bishop B. T. Onrderdonk's Conventional address, an
lDiller ivcre also prescrnt. h uis îolig sunce %vc have !an' eqtralized iimotio)n of tIre body? anti wu niny ohi-
Dileruwer alo ev nt. Iteslong satisfaction.hA- c rH A N C E L s. serve the step with the left foot is not so firm as
recorded an event with greater satisfaction. a " Monda onsecrated Zion Church Greene; with the right; that the toc is nlot su auch turne
mnong; our manifold om-ission"s as a Church, perhaps,, ody, 6, co, ; . I1 tat u 1 ture
ire 11iet gharing is olr negleet te atail ourselves 0fjthe chancel of which, I think it my duty to observe,,Out in tic ieft; and ta a greaterpusi is mate wir

the~ motgaigi-u elc oaai usle hl h 'i From the formi of females, n h lsiiyothe influences of education. Amn the causes that comes nearer te what a chance1 sioulti e, than any'i. tan-ttcelasticity cf
teddissensioa desructireviuss seen, combinin«, as it does, their step, resulting more fron the ankle than the

stieutions, probably tiestceorint u cii im rtant - ies of sufflicient hiiht and stf- hip, the defect of the left foot is still more apparent.
sictutionsprobablytheamostaprommaente is the ne- theip tiequisitIire e hild h the left foo-lect Io conduct the education of the country u)on!liciern naluie emethede-We t1o not see erenhop on ot..ay

f ou r1tal-te ntt noibenoncudedthenItha evey thng (ath

tie basis, which alone can stand, the Gospel in the;cenlt and impressive soleinities of our rimai, ticy ît not le cuncluded then, that ceu-y tlng (in the
Chrurchi. To both these evils, the institutin of St. cf ought not te bu concealed from the people. And yet convenience of life) being adapted te the right iand,

au's College presents, in iLs tierue, the pror s cacsa rusually provided ii ur it is not arbitr-ary, but is owig to a natural endov-
Paul It' C vlIbe a Christian ollege g the sropr e-mtsu te aelu sus rei cfur- ment of the body that the r-iht hband is more strong

medy It ilb a Cristan ollege. The Chris lchuirches,the solemn ser-vices of communion, confir-,.g
a ' it atio ntaas effectually re-andbetter fitted for action. We concluide, there-

1iaitLy %wich it will uphiold, and which webillophold il o, and ordmnation, are amoase yr

will not be Christianit - in the abstract, but Christi_ mo(ved from their view. as ipefrmed behiind an! fore, th-ttepeeec nuigtergthn a

1 1bistat sa-o the B1%if ther than the left, is not the effect of habit merely,
iiit vm theChurch. '' ould ve promrnote a spirit-intervening scrcen." Tlm chance, sys t ihp,

ual Chur-chi'' saMs Bisho Mc lvaine iis taLe adJin a note, '' ssouId be se large as to allow a perfect- nor advntitious, burt is a provision of nature. is
rial say Bisliopà. IcIlvinebintl 1tsdltheadrainse and theory is n-ot,inmdeedl,umviersally received. 'Ihe ski[-mira ble Chargc, '' we inust see well to tie mainten--ly easy passage between tre altar andt ti Cl, fuailanatoist, alnedee ide.a reeivet. pTicu-

ance of ils orutwa<rd form and1( body . Tire Lord wi'h Lu admit of being occupiedi by a number of Cergy on fu.nnokaued dcie fureaepriu
juo î;eptir cy iîrle -eiseîct te vals ntiîn1bido nr ar- properties or mechmanism, to junstify thne opinion,

not~ a~rrretsn i a keep Lie city bhlew nglc te a s'abl-solmocson.-it affords a new pr-euf cf wvise anti benîevolernt dlesignr
wakaymr-ta-ecnke th cityC byIEwalLs in 'the formrer of ourrbodies,' anti of our being- won-:mdo buliwarkcs, withrout thc indwishng of thre SprtooacATHr .durflyad

oh tire Lordl." Fosr my pari, I amn old-fashionred enough to prefer •ui nau
it is a trait of peuUliar interest in thnis institution, God's sanucturary to a room, anrd tire prayers of thie A good man is ever mure rcadiy to discern a nme-

that it is theO result cf wei1-direc.ted private enter- Church to any of recent date. They chime in witb rit or a vir-tue, than a weakness or a vice,


